How do I register?
Return the registration form, health form and registration fee to: Christian Church
in Oregon and SW Idaho, 0245 SW Bancroft, Suite F, Portland, Oregon 97239
If I have to cancel my reservation, do I get a refund?
One-week notice = 100% refund
Four-day notice = 50% refund

No refunds are given with no notice
Who handles medical care & emergencies at camp?
Prescription and over-the-counter medications are turned in to the
camp staff at the beginning of camp and are given to campers as
directed by parents/guardians by camp medics.
THEME for the days: Multiply Love and Blessing;
Divide Stuff Equally;
Subtract Hate from Your Life:
Add Grace into the World;
and Check Your Work.

Camp Theme this year

Can I send mail to my child? Campers love to receive mail! Address letters and postcards to:
Camper’s Name, 29551 Suttle Lake Road, Sisters, OR 97759 or
Camper’s Name, 1321 W Mountain Road, Cascade, ID 83611
Remember, your child is at camp for one week or less. You might consider sending mail ahead of camp, so it arrives
on time. Please do not send packages with food or other items not appropriate for camp. In addition to meals,
snacks are provided several times a day between meals, and food is not allowed in cabins because it attracts rodents
to the cabins. Any food items found will be stored in car trunks until the end of camp.
Where are the camps located?
Suttle Lake Camp is located 13 miles west of Sisters, Oregon
See our website for more detail and pictures to be posted soon.
What is the policy of campers coming late or leaving early?

Cascade Camp is located nearby Cascade, Idaho
We greatly discourage this practice.

What if a camper would rather go to a camp with a friend instead of their age peers?
We do not make these types of exceptions.
Who serves on the staff of the camps?
Most of our camp staff are members of local Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) congregations. Each year some
staff members come from denominational colleges or church related summer programs. All staff are background
checked.
Who attends these camps?
The children and youth at these camps come from the extended families of the Christian Church in Oregon and
SW Idaho. This camp is not advertised widely beyond the congregations of the regional church.
Who writes the curriculum used by the camp staff?
Curriculum is written by the camp directors and the Regional Ministers of the Christian Church in Oregon and
SW Idaho.
How are staff trained?
Each year approximately 1/3 of the camp staff is new to the program, while 2/3 are returning from previous years.
Some of our staff have been with us for over 25 years. Some of our staff come from young adults who grew up
through the program as campers themselves. Staff arrive 24 hours before the campers and spend time in prayer,
touring the grounds, reviewing camp policies and resources, setting up gear and learning the curriculum in detail.

Please contact us with any other questions. 503.226.7648.

office.oidisciples@gmail.com

